
Saving Hospitals. Saving Jobs. Saving Lives.

Prime Healthcare celebrates 20 years of Caring for its Communities 

Saving lives starts 
with saving hospitals.

Founded in 2001, the success of Prime Healthcare has been built upon our 
unwavering commitment to provide patients with the highest quality, value-based 
and compassionate healthcare in the communities we serve.

primehealthcare.com

ONE OF THE LARGEST, 
PHYSICIAN-LED HEALTH 
SYSTEMS IN THE NATION

AWARD-WINNING QUALITY

BY THE NUMBERS

45 
Hospitals in 14 states

14 
Not-for-profit hospitals

2.6M 
Patient visits annually

600 
Communities served

50,000 
Staff and physicians

$9B Charitable 
contributions since 2010

$1.7B 
Capital improvements 
since 2005

200,000 
COVID-19 vaccinations

Saving Hospitals, Saving Jobs, Serving Communities
Twenty years ago, it began with one hospital and a commitment to caring for communities 
by providing compassionate, quality care, preserving access, increasing value and improving 
health and wellness. Today, Prime Healthcare continues this commitment with 45 hospitals 
and over 300 outpatient facilities. We were named one of the “Fastest Growing Hospital 
Systems” by Modern Healthcare. 

“Saving hospitals, Saving jobs, Saving lives,” is Prime’s mission, driven by a steadfast 
commitment to exceptional patient care. Now, as one of the largest health systems across 
the nation from California to New Jersey, our hospitals are dedicated to our communities 
by saving and improving hospitals.

Pioneering Physician-Founded, Physician-Led, 
Value-Based, Award-Winning Quality Care 

Prime Healthcare pioneered the physician-founded, physician-led health system devoted 
to building value, improving health and decreasing costs, which are now guiding principles 
throughout healthcare. Prime has an unwavering dedication to quality and is nationally 
recognized among the best in the nation. “100 Top Hospitals” 58 times, Top 10 Health 
System and Top 15 Health System by Truven Health Analytics. We have more 
Patient Safety Excellence Awards from Healthgrades than any other health system in 
the past six years. These awards represent thousands of lives saved, improved outcomes, 
increased safety and a relentless focus on clinical care.

Changing Delivery of Care, One Hospital 
and One Community at a Time
Prime’s physician-led model and ability to transform and save hospitals has changed delivery  
of care in communities across the nation. Prime’s model starts with physician leadership 
and patient-centered care through investments in capital improvements and state-of-the-art 
technology and a focus on improving value-based care. Saving hospitals and serving 
communities is part of our mission to ensure healthcare access for all, improve health 
equity, ensure every community has compassionate, affordable, quality care and improved 
wellness with nearly 3 million patient visits annually. 

Living Our Mission: Saving Hospitals and 
Saving Lives Across the Nation and World
Prime has uniquely saved hospitals time and again, but last year provided one of the most 
complex opportunities, saving a hospital amidst a global pandemic. St. Francis Medical 
Center in South Los Angeles, with a 75-year legacy of serving communities with no other 
access to care was at risk of bankruptcy. Because of our legacy of saving hospitals, Prime  
was chosen to save St. Francis, immediately infusing capital and resources to improve 
patient care. One of the worst COVID-19 surges in the nation soon followed. St. Francis 
cared for an unprecedented number of patients and served a community that was among 
the most impacted.

St. Francis is just one example. Prime Healthcare system rose to the challenge of caring 
for the hardest-hit communities from the initial outbreak through the worst surges, with 
hospitals in the first epicenters in New Jersey to the last in California. Together over 500,000 
COVID-19 patients were cared for and tested, 200,000 vaccines provided and more than  
600 communities touched. 

Prime’s role in addressing the pandemic reached across the country, and the world as Prime 
sent relief with hundreds of oxygen cylinders, equipment and supplies to India during the 
surge caused by the COVID-19 Delta variant. Prime’s service during this pandemic reflects 
the significance of the impact of our mission to save hospitals and to save lives which 
extends across the nation and world. 500,000 

COVID-19 patients 
cared for and tested


